
-"ONis or MINsTREL SoNos" is the titl of a col-
lection of 48 beautiful vocal pieces wbich wu publish
in book form neatly bound. It will be appreciated by
ail wbo are fond of good vocal music, and as ibe words
and melody of -ach pice are given compleote, it wil
be found very convenient for tho>o who do not care tc
uso the regular sheet music. As the price (b cents)
per copy le only nominal, soarcely paying the cost o
paper sud priniing, it will aise be a cheap and valuable
aid in the selection of volce musio, it being o-r inten.
tion not. tO publish any but the most popular end
meritorious compositions. Mailed te any address on
reoeîpt of six cents in stamps or money. More exten-
ded mention of "Gem, of Minstrol Songs " la made
elsewhere.

-WAL.rz SoNos are very popular with the ladies;
in fact tho demand for thi, class of vocal muso is se
great that pieces possessing but a limited degrece of
merit meet with fair success, while good songs Oeil in
vast numbers. Of the latter class, "Changed ber
mtind," words by F. E. Weatherly, music by A. H.
Rosewig, ranks second te noue, the melody, although
brilliant, is Fweet, flowing, and marked throughout by
the' graceful modulations of the vahe. The first,
editis of this delightful song was sold almost as soon
as publisbed, and present indications warrant the
belief ihat in popularity it will far outrival anything
of the kind yet issued.

-Tue baton te he presented to Mr. Theodore
Thomas by the Advisory Committea of the New York
Musical Festival, consista of tvory, with tips of frosted
gold. On the ivory staff is inscribed a bar from Bee-
thoven'a Fifth Symphony, while one of tha taps bears
a suitable inscriptin. rogether with the haton, an
album will be presented te the popular conductor. It
contains a letter w. itten on parchment and brilliantlyHluminted, expressiag the thanks of the Board of
Managers for his zeal and energy. The presentation
will take place in the Falt.

-Tua Triennial Festival te b held in Bristol, Eng-
land, in October, promises te ho one of the most im-
portant musical events of the year. Among the works
te be produced are: Gounod's oratorio of I The Re-
demption ;" Beethoven's Ma*s in C ; Rossini's , Mosh
in Egito;" Handel's "Messiab;" Mendelssohn's * Eh-
jah," and laydn's "Spring." The soloists will b
Mme. Christine Nilason, Mme. Albani, Mme. Patcy,
and Mme. Trebelli. Messrs. Joseph Mass, Edward
Lloyd. Santley and Hilton, and the conductor will b
Mr. Charles HaMé.

-Ma. IHENaT MAPLEso has postponed Mme. Ro:e's
engagements made for the coming winter in America,
that lady having already been secured for the festival
et Birmingham, where r-he will " croate " Gadr's great
work I Psycbo," expressly comnposed for that occasion.
The talented artiste has also been engaged as the
prima donna of the Carl Rosa operas, and is to take
Sat in numeruss concerts, including a series of 16 at

-AT the recent annual banquet of the Royal Aca-
demy of England, though 'ho orators included Mir.
Gladstone, Sir J. Leighton and the lcading statestnn
of the country. Madame Marie Roze is credited with
having been the success of tie evening. She sang an
aria from "Norms." and Longfellow a ballad, "Be-
wa and, especially il tho latter. is said te havo
carrîed ber audience complcely eway.

-Tas cast of the opera, " Velled,'" by Lenepven,
li: Vdeuda, Adelina Patti; Irma, Mme. Valei ia,
Celua, Nicollini; Teatter, Cotogni; Senome, Do Rcszke.
lt was produced recently at Covent Garden. il plot
it resembles " Norma" and Herodiade." Patti had
a fine part, and she exhibited groat dramsatic power.
The music :s not very original, a war bymn being the
most striking number.

-IT bas been auggestcd by a cynical paragrapher,
that only about one out of fifteen of the American
girls who abroad to become great singera or painters,
are ever card of after returning home. The other
feurteon marry Italian conts, and when nigbt cones,
are too busy taking care of the monkeys and mending
tambourines te hunt up their old acquaintances.

-"A Baoor.Li boy, George Lehman, has attracted
much ttention at the Leipse Conservatory of Music,
by his violin playing." " There are boys right htr
in this town." adds the Norristown IHerald, "I wh alsoe
attract much ateuntion-and othler things-by their
violin playirg. But we are net preud of them. They
abould go te Laipsi 1"

-Mzr ADeuatson will o supporod by the following
oompany next seaso: J. B. Stadley, Robert Downing,
H. B. Norman, Chas. Hawthorne, J. W. Ford (of Lon-
don). J. B. Coleman, H. A. Lowry, Frank Currier, Il.
Bourne, Miss Adelid' Ford, Mrs. Pennoyer, Mary
Dond, Bertha Barris, and Oliver Doud, stage manager.

-AN appeal is being made in England for money -LztA Bao will give concerts et Ritchfeld
to support Vincent Wallace'as widow and obildren. Sprugs, Saratogaand other watering places during tho
Apropos of the popular composer it is salit that lie summer, assisted by Mr. larvsy, Signor Rodorigue
sold the copyright of " Maritana " te the Pyne and Valentino, M. Lencioni and Signer Grecco.
Harrison Company for the "nominal consideration of - You are as full of airs sa a music box," la whatton shillings," and that the opera brought £02,000 a young man said te a girl who refused te let him seetnto the treasury. ber home. " That may be," was the roply, "but I

S -Hale WAoNit, having completed the score of don't go with a orank."-Brooklyn Argus.
"Parsifal." bas already commenced work cin a new ,Oeu. the composer ,f Faune," is aise a
?pers Ia i .tenda trying nem ground tlie timo, ha,- brillant ariter. The preface te the second volume ofing selected an Indian legend as the groundmork of "Berlioz's Life and Letters " shows that he wields ahi libretto, which, in conforrnity wfith his usual cus- facile pen on other topics than music.
tom, will aiso e awritten by himselîf.

--PERlnts o ave hear hms adrdth --Tus well-known French painter and illustrator,-Peaso wio have ebeard ho muao a d road tec Gustave Doré, bas ipscribed over the portal of his newlibretto oet Vicers and vehel s cantate, " l e Seret," villa a bar of music, with the notes Do, Mi, Si, La, Do,prenounce it te ho a vcry hosutiful and intercstung Re, which reads, Domicile à Dort.
work. It [s written for amateur vocalisis, and will
afford acceptable entertainment for the home-circle, -PArn sang Rosma in " Il Barbiers " on a recent
school festivals, etc. Saturday night at the Royal Italian Opera, before an

g lenormous audience, the stalls and boxes being sold et-TuE new opera by lagner is founded on an In- a premium of oer it per ce-nt.dian legend and called " Beidha." It is said that
" Parsifal' contains some curious stage effecti One -PROVIDECNCE, R. I , as been selected as the pl'ce

Scone represents gigantic roses and tulips, which grow for holding the next meeing of the National Musio
and exhale perfume, and then wilt and die, in conse- Teachers' Association, and the first Wednesday in
quence of a storm. July, 1883, as the titme.

-rue King of Bavaria bas presented Wagner with -FAasar Ke.Lono, the young artiste fromn Boston,
a pair of saens which used te draw bim across his bas lately achieved a great success in oratorio and at
ornamental lake while his Majesty was attired in the concerts. She bas been engaged by Mr. Max Bachert
resplendence of Lohengrn. The King of Bavaria ia for the comng season.
net considered insane, "ot what would bu called iere -lsina NEuSxAXO, after the end of bis autuma
"a cr'ank." season in London, will probably pay a visit te America

-Six TUOUsAND DoLLARS iS the amount rjised for and give Wagner representations. Ho bas already a
the fa-ily of the late George A. Conly; the greater guarantee of $100,000.
part of the money being the result of the self-imposed -Mn. Jout How3o will give up comin opera at the
labors of the Misses Kellogg and Abbott. Too much close of the present season, and in the Fall will star in
praise cannot he awarded these good-hearted ladies. a new play calledl "Straws," written by two California

-MADAMa BEaUARDT's busband threatens to chal- gentlemen.
lenge every man who ventures te write or say ary -- LEs MANTzAux Notas," which seems te have
thing nasty or funny about bis mife. He thinks it in- echieved a genuine succes at th-) Avenue Theatre,
judicious te come te this country, on accotint of the London, iiil be produced in this country next scason
number of lives he would b compelled te sacrifice. by Mr. D'Oyly Carte.

-Tue coming prima donna who is te eclipse Patti "Go sa v iTa R Ein" las been traced te Father
bas been again discovered. This tame it is Fraulein Petre, the confessor ci' James the Il. It is nom said
Elise von Scharwenka, twenty years old and tery to be a Latin hymn written by that hero of the waro.
handsome. She is now taking lessons from Madame ing-pan plot
Viardot-Garcia, in Paris. -Mas. LANGxr's receipts during one week ln Liv-

t .e . erpool were the largest ever known in that city. The
- T is st-ated that Mme. Trebelli will accompany lady drew $9250 in ail and took $5500 as ber chars.Mme. Nj'aon on her concert tour in this country. If so,

America will hear the most perfect and conscientious -- MM. VANoue, pupil of Mme Mario Celli, is now
artiste of tho day, and the greatest dramatie contralto singing at the Metropolitan Alcaar. in --0 gondola
since Albeni. gentil." She was greeled with prolonged applauso.

-A NF.W American prima donna is promised to us -TRlosa who have beard the munieoof "The Queen's
in the person of Mlle. Zoo Marquisiri, dauglteor of the Lace Handkerobief," pronounce it to he charming,
once popular aotress, Miss Kate Fisher. Mile. Maxr- and especially notable for its exquisite waltz tunes.
quisini lias just returned fra. a f6ve years' residence -BETure.N the years 1778 and 1882 there have been
in Milan. written expressly for and represeoted for the first timo

-Siona CAxirAiat is aise among the artiste said et La Scala, Milan, no foer than 816 operas.
te h likely te accompany Mme. Nilsson during hier -. 1t Tac 23d inst., a statue in memory of Rouget
American tour. The comparative ease of a concert de L'isle wili be unveîled et Choisy le Roi. wberc the
te'ar is considered to be aIl the rest Campaninis voice composer of " La Marsellaise " was buried.
requires. -- r is rumored that MIr George Grossmith. the

-Miss LEIiA Laust, the mezzo soprano, who cre- famous London buffo singer, will coma hore under
ated such a favorable impression with Mapleson's D'Ogly Caste's management next season.
Italian Opera last season, is et present in London. -Tue city government of Paris has forbidîdon the
She will return to New York soma time during this playing of the piano-forte beforo nine o'clock in the
mentit. morning, and atter ton o'clock at night.

-Osa ->e rritten by lerr Von Swiggelburgh or -Bostoni AR Naw Yoae have (music) teachers
M De Bonaug4 would without doubt receive more fcfiy eque\ te any who are te o found in Euûrope.-
conaideration et the bands of American critics than [Ertracifrom " Record's" Paris letter.
ten similar compositions producedt by their fellow- -Mn. FaAS: RUxi. whIm poOr Carlberg used to
countrymen, Smith, Brown, Joncs & Co. cal Pum.nel. gave a recifl in St. James' Hall in a

-P.iquxrra's" Les Voltigeurs" was brought out thunder-storm, and came out ahead.
in San Francisco, recently, for the first time in the -Tte name of Gilbert aud Suilivan's new comie
.United States. Thea translation of tIhe libretto as said ~ nmeoGibradSuvn'necmi
.Uited a ters The tansltin pcof thet Saite opera i " The Fairy Curate." The libretto s founded
ta lie coare and langy, the plec being without the on one of Gilbert's I Bab" ballades.
sightest trace of humor. .- A s-vExt year Old boy. of .eidia. Pa., l a wonder-Lor zs's orchestra, at the Grand Union Hotel, ful performeron the piano; competentjudgesconsider
Saratoga, perform tse Fan-Brigade March, much te him a genuine prodigy.the delight of the guests of that famons water ag- . .
place This march, which we publish for the piano, -Mr... Alxis is said to get fifty per cen. of the
is attaining great popularity. grosa receipts O.ring ber coming sceason of French

-Tac reports of the S-acred Harmonie Society of ,omedy u .i.is ,ontry.
London, whieh has just disbanded, show that dunug -ExuA Annor' will add "Si j'etais Roi" te her
fifty years 1.087,00 perions hao attended 662 con- repertoire next season. A new tenor bas been secured
ce-ta, at a cet of about éleven hundred thousand for ber support,
dollars. -- Ma- Piact J. Cooran la a good tenor; h ais aise a

- Hana BaraîorpEa, the eminent 'cello plar, bas gracnfut and intelligent actor-talents rarely possessed
decided net te accept the terma offored by the manage- by one artist.
ment of the Boston Symphony Orchestra, and bas -MADasE AcKzxaxx JawoaasL, the once famtons
removed te Now York. soprano, has returned from Europe, and la residing

-Ma. EDwàen LLOYD. tho famous Engliash tenor. in Brooklyn.
bas received a very fiattering and substantial offer to -- PAr.i-RosA will star next season with a plece
esvo tha concert room for the lyric stage, but bas baving t.e poetica and pastoral nait of "Mngg's

declinod it. Landing."


